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John B. Mills Dead.A Mother's Duty to Her 

Daughter.
13 TO GUARD HKR HEALTH BY KBRP 

IMG HBR BLOOI> SUPFLV PURB. 

Anxiom mothers who see their 
daughters fail in strength, become 
pale and languid, c <n be certain that 
th.* cause oi their anxiety ia the con 
dittos of the growing girl 's b'ool. At 
no time in her life daea a girl stand in 
greater need ol purr, red blood and 
the strength wuieh it nloie can give 
her. than woen sh: ia developing into 
womanhuoi. It is then that anaemia 
rapidly develop! and the growing gir1

sying ‘Please’ and 
‘Thank You.*

pd of the 'Merchant' came 
m a six months' trip to Bir 
w days ago, and was telling 
t it. We asked him what one 
•“rested him most as s con- 
.conditions over here. He 
.for a moment and then re 
rhe manners of the people ' 
xpot realize so much. ’ said he, 
..was on the other aide, hut it 
me the moment we landed in 
ft. Oa the Continent I found 

here. People said

Send your RawThe Newspaper.The Acadian. SAT THIRTEEN YEARS IN HOUSE OP 
COMMONS AS MEMBER FOR AN 

NAPOUS, N S

Vane «aver, B. C, Jinuiry a — 
N.-ws has reached here Irom Provid I 
eues, R I., ol the dea h ol John Bur i 
pee Mills, K. C , a prominent Van- 
co iver lawyer, and a former member i 
01 Parliament, who set ont a year ago 
on a tour of the world in quest of 
health. He hid recently arrived ( 
from Europe and was resting with 
friends in Pr ividence when death

He wgi pirn at G anvllle. Ferey. N

Mills, a merch mt »n 
He graduated in arts at Acadia Uni
versity and in law at Harvard Liw 
School, and was cilled to the Bii ol 
N,,va Scotia in 1875 He practiced 
his profession with great success at 
Annapolis Riysl, N S.. until 1905 
when he was called to the Bar of Brit
ish Columbia, taking up practice in 
Vancouver. He became K C. in 
189). He served as a municipal 
councillor at Annapolis and was also 
editor for a time ol the Annapolis 
Spectator.

Mr. Mills w is a strong Caoserva 
tive and fr<»m 1887 to 19 m sat in the 
House of C nom »ns for Annapolis 
C Minty, N S. W ien the late Ntcho 
las Flood Divin introduced his mo 
tion In Parliament for extending the 
Dominion franchise to women, Mr. 
Mills' give him strong suppirt, and 
spoke on the question both in the 
House and on the public platform 
He married, fir»t in 1878, Miss Bessie 
Corbett, who died in 1891, and sec 
ondly, Miss Agnes Catherine Rose, 
who survives him, and was with him 
when death occurred. He leaves 
three sons, H. M. Mills,of Vancouver; 
J. V. Mills, of Rossi and; and R. M 

provement in her case and the Pills Mills, ol Winnipeg; and two dmgh- 
were gladly continued until she was ters, Mrs. C. R. Gilmour and Miss 
fully restored to health. Mias Snowt Ruth Mills, both ol Vancouver, 
is to day as healthy and rugged as 
any girl could wish to be, and her 
friends believe that Dr. Williams'

FURSto
John Hallam

1 up thy mirror lace. 
What glimpse* of the human lot we aer. 

Sometime* the form of war-capped cloud*

Or steps to fane ot Peace where Amity 
Stand» looking skyward for a milder morn; 

Sometimes we see fields scorched by Paml

Aa each new morn holds 1mpublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS.. 9

•1.60.
Newsy communications from all parta 

Advibtisino Ratxs.

jmsxisses&ifib
•action.

prtw «ad aum »h*rg«e. cher*, hw» 
Ui-ke end wed mo~r —. 4e? (°o*W ere

We ere the letgeel b M In h Ceaetk.

Or Plenty in earth’s lap doth pour her bora; 
Or norm or pale dt»e«*e Lakes toll for

Sometimes we see Crime thread the dim-lit

FREEOr charity well-laden, seeking Want,
Or Progress hand In hand with Hope we g ret 

On quest that no discouragement can daunt , 
May God forbid that breath of Mammon shout 
E’er dim thy face-thou friend of solitude.

Ueuia FBASsa/
The Cup That Cheers HALUUrS TRAPPERS GUIDE

ALiUKOUBut Not Inebriates The Manse, Great Village. N %or yearly ai 
application. TIP TBP TEA ■fl The Race Ii

realty. thinking that they were
for if has become a habit with them 
But when we got to Montreal and 
name in contact with oar own Eng
lish speaking Canadians, there waa 
little ot this sort ol thing at all. We 
Aat down in a dining car to have 
luncheon, and a waiter threw a menu- 
card at ue. His behavior shocked 
some Parisian people sitting on the 
opposite aide, who were having their 
first meal in this country.

Surely it is time we Canadians were 
beginning to make a lit1 le more pro
gress in the art of politeness, 
we merely regard it in so mercenary a 
way as to estimate its value commer
cially we think we shall find that it is 
worth while. We know men who are 
quite successful in s moderate way 
whose forte is their politeness. We 
knoWteaveiling salesmen who have 
built op e large trade connection, not 
because they were able to present 
overwhelming arguments about their 
goods to then prospective customers, 
but because merenan s liked their 
manners and appreciated their efforts 
to be polite.

The end of December is the time 
when we are supposed to make our 
good resolutions for the New Year, 
and we should like to think that one 
of the good resolutions made by our 
merchants and their assistants in all 
departments would be that in 1914 
they would make an effort to say 
•please1 and 'thank you' whenever 
occasion should offer.

Piobably some old hardened sinners 
will find it difficult to reloua at this

JOHN HALLAM, Limited
ÎÎASSmL. TORONTOlor each fickle, if she Is breathless from slight 

exertion, or if her heart palpitate* 
violently on going up stairs, it is a 
certain sign that her blood is failing 
to meet the demtnds upon it, because 
it is thin and watery. It is at such 
times that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People are worth their weight 
in gold to tired anaemic girls. They 
actually make the new, red blood 
that brings brightness to the eye. the 
bloom of health to the cheeks, and 
strength and activity to the whole 
body. The following is an instance 
ol their value to young girls. Miss 
Hilda Pearl Snowe Barrington,N S . 
gradually drooped under an attack of 
anaemia. At first she was pile and 
listless, suffering from occasional 
headaches, bat as the trouble pro 
greased, a severe cough also attacked 
her and her friends leered she was in 
the grip of consumption. Almost 
from the outset she was being treated 
medically, but with no appirent ben
efit. At a critical otage in her illness 
Miss Snowe wisely decided that she 
would give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a 
lair trial. Alter taking them for 
sonic time there was a noticable im-

Glouceater (Mass ) Times: 'Physi
cally the modern man is much super
ior to the man of several centuries ago 
At least, this la the opinion of em 
English writer who noted that a man, 
weighing 182 pounds, and 6 feet and 
one and a quarter inches in height, 
had"to search for a long time in Lon
don before he could find a salt of old 
armour large enough to contain him. 
Moat of the armor to be found had 
been built for Ineo who were abort 
and comparatively light in weight, 
Probably the same thought has often 
shuck people who have wandered 
«boat museums and 'bb.atrved the 
suits of armour on exhibition. Most 
of them would by no means contain 
the average man as he exists to day, 
either in Great Britain or the UniVd 
States. The conclusion is inevitable 
that man in these countries has ad 
v meed in weight and stature.

This Is not true everywhere. Tbe 
Mexican, far instance, as he is ordin 
arily Been, is distinhtly undersized as 
compared with our people. So is the 
Japanese. But in Japan the opinion 
is held that the size ol the people will 
be increased by a change of diet and 
and by increaed out door activity.

Perhaps the latter reason has some
thing to do with present conditions 
among us. Leas hard toil, and better 
food and better houses and more out
door exercise, exercise a beneficial lo- 
fluence on the body. And for many 
yrere people in Eogland and in ibis 
coun ty have been snbj-ct to the In
fluences. Especially true ia this in 
the case of women The old time 
dresses and slippers, which are olten

Rclbs.
Copy for new àdv rtisementa will be 

teceived up to Thv >d»y noon. Copy tor 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
1*) in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of iuwttion. i. -Mb.»--
linued and charged for until otherwise

6»

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. How To Have Your Own 
Way.SHOWED IN ISIE

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased In expense ratio 6%. 
Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

This isaa secret which we wonld like 
to whisper to the boys and girls, if 
they will pot their ears down close 
enough.

You have long wanted your way. 
You have become tired ot bearing 
mother aay, ‘Come right borne after 
school.’ ‘Don't be late.' 'Be sure to 
tell the teacher.' It ia ‘Do this,* 
and 'Don't do that,' all the time. 
You are sick ol it, and would lUe to

neper is mailed regularly to sub- 
■cribere until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n fall.

Job Prmrtng to executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poetmaetere and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the

.(hoe of publication.

This

CART. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov. Mgr.

and if

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
have your own way.

Well put your ear down while we 
whisper the word Obey,'

Ob, you think I am making fun! 
No, I'm not. I know a boy. who de
cided to do just what his father said. 
He never offered excuses, never tried 
to get out of woik, until finally, his 
father came to trust him perfectly. 
His father said: -I know Harry will 
do what is right.' When he went out 
at night, or to school, or to play, his 
father never said a word, for he had 
come to have perfect confidence in h(p

TOWN OP WOLFVlIiLB.
J. D. Chambxrs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

■ Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

er Close oa Saturday at 19 o'clock ta
CASTOR IA
The Kind You H»ve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

. and has been made under his per- 
fT' eonal supervision since its infancy.
C/<SUcJu4t( Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails »re made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06
*’ Express west does at 9.36 1. m. 

Express east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Honestly, obedience ts tbe road to 
freedom. If you want to have your - 
own way, just begin to obey, and you 
will find that you are having the 
happiest time of yonr lite.—'Apples 
of Gold.'

What Is CASTOR IA An Important Industry.
Castorl» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Pink Piila saved her Hfe.
These Pilla not only cure anaemia, 

but all troubles due to poor blood and 
weak nerves. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 51 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2 50, from The Dr. 
yUUaina' Medicine Co.. Brockville,

Salesmen's Conventions among tbe 
progressive manufacturing firms of 
this continent arc now well estab
lished institution*; in fact, no large 

I manufacturing industry is to day 
without them. They are peculiarly
fth F filh| Brook„n. Mi„„

by all dealers.

OH U ROHM 8.

Baptist CHURCH.-Rev. B.D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor- 
■l.ip at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3,00 p. m. Mid-week

The Social and Benevolent Society Mb 
the third Thursday of eaeh mopth at 8.30 
p m The Mission Bend meets on the 

1 second and fourth Thursdays of each 
.month at 3.46 p. m. Aüwata free. A 
.cordial welcome is extended to all.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
‘Five years ago 1 had the worst case of
cmig-Sttuttnwdiw I WBt-kutsr.oI

late period of their lives, but there is 
better h»pe for the younger ones 
We should like to think that thcMar 

for the good manners of 
What a fine thing itaBrEBWW'E» intimacy Between employer and em

ploycc Is much closer, and perh.ps 
more sympathetic than in the older 
countries acioss the see. We might 
describe them as the annual clearing 
house for complaints and suggestions 
with regard to the conduct of the bus 
iness. with which the different mem 
hers of the selling staff are identified 
The Convention ol Brandram Hender 
son, Limited, makers of Brandtam's 
B. B. Genuine White Lead and B—H 
•English' Paints, was held at Halifax 
at the end of 1912. and in the pre 
vious year at Montreal. In order to 
give the eastern and western men a 
better chance to fraternize, however, 
the last one was held at Toronto. It 
opened on the morning of the 18th of 
December at the Queen Hotel, and 
two whole days were given to conter 

and discussions on various sub

mote normal Hfe.
The race is probibly improving 

physically. There would be pleasure 
i i saying that it was making equal 
improvem-nt in intelligence and mor 
als. Perhaps it is. And yet there is 
still enough left to give every possible 
spur of oar ambitions along these 
lines.

For Revival of Courte»,.thefr people, 
wonld be if the Merchant' were able 
to give currency to an epigram 
thing like this: 'What a pleasant 
thipg it ia to do business in the Mari 
time Provinces, where nobody ever 
forgets to say 'please' and ‘thank 
yon.'—M iritime Merchant.

Stella—Has she an Impediment in 
her speech?

Bella-Yes; there are only twenty- 
four hours in a day.

(•Evening PoM,' New York.)
A crusade 'for the revival of court

esy to womankind' has been started 
in Chicago. Not to impose too heavy 
a burden upon men and boys of this 
discourteous generation, however, the 
obj -ct of this movement 
specifically as restoration of the old- 
time altitude towards women ‘on 
street cars and elevated and suburban

•Bears tbe Signature of

mmL..WM Barton « .nnuunced. ™ 
mc«U on th. ~oond Tu«dM of -oh 
month ,t 3-30. B.m. Sjnior Mvi.onB.nd

on W-4n~d.> .t 3 30 p m.

ætisrtiîE'-îre
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p- ^^bati*

hss&tssssst
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

1 r| CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
#T, John’s Parish OhurO*. or Horton. 
-Services: Holy OoÉMRMjj""*
Eft i-
Evensong, 7.$> p- m- 8l?oi*t “ ^

ttiint tSlL^f Biti.0h-.th.

Bt—njmh—ttilj 

tn. R. F. D110», R~tor.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
t is defined

The Kind Yon Bave Always Bought The Country Man.HEART TROUBLE.
When uric acid Is dissolved in the 

blood it thickens the blood almost to 
a jelly; Ibis is what causes the heart 
to flutter and seem to stop because it 
is weakened by the strain uric acid 
puts on It. Anti Uric Kidney Pills 
drive out uric scid poisons from tbe 
system. They are quick and safe and 
guaranteed by Hugh E. Calkin. See 
the name B. V. Marion la on the

Wigwag—After all, experience ia 
the best teacher.

Henpeckke—Tell that to the man 
who commits bigamy.

The mind ot the average city man 
UF^oncenlrated mainly upon his bus- 

whatever that may be. Olten 
llgdoew not know his next door neigh- 
fell* sod he is to a very great degree
sell-centred. He is interested in little evidently felt by the crusaders as 
jgytide of hia business and his pleas- tremely risky, and so they are supply

ing buttons to be worn by the adher
ents of the reform. These buttons 
will constitute an outward spur to 
one's lagging impulses. Just what 
shall be the inscription on the button, 
in what type it shall be, and what its 
color, are vital questions yet undeter
mined. A prize of f 100 is offered for 
the best inscription, or 'slogan.' The 
cynical will feel like suggesting an 

target prize for a device that will 
prevent removing tbe button.

In Usa For Over 30 Years trains. ' The novel point in the cru
sade is the means adopted ol enforc
ing the pledge to give up one's seat. 
To rely upon" human nature alone is

mmv mwrr. w*w to** crw.

I
* eOMMNV, TT

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Proteaslonal Card»*

nr4 and be has little opportunity (or 
neighbor'iness or community senti
ment Such a life baa a tendency to 
make a man hard and selfish and to 
î|Éj»*p the sprlogs of human nature.

[t is different with the man in the 
jjngouy. There are a score ol things 
t$f*ke him out ot himself and to 
Jjgpaden and deepen bis sympathy.
He may be a deacon in bis ehntch, a 
road supervisor, a school director or 
an overseer ol the poor. If a neigh- 
bérjN i,l he joins with other neigh- 
ipiin caring for the sick man’s 
«lock and ctvps. and sits up with him lory, 
gf sight. When death visitss house- 

be rides long distances' to notify 
fgltjeutive* end friends in time for 
beriai
VHe visits the schools and sees that 
IlNfcteacher employed by the district 
isAttid (of her work, and he is ex- 

«s « school director to dlsci- 
rtne refractory pupils. He furnishes 
tcàm lor his less fortunate neighbor* 

erals and other occasions de-

DENTISTRY. Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NT person who is the sole head of 
family or any male oyer IB years 

old, may homertoad a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub- Agency foi the 
triot. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental intending Ivomeeteader.
Surgery. «7 Dutim-Six months' residence upon

06» Hour.: 12 .. -. , 1-6 p. -■

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain district» a 
good standing may pre-empt a qnarter- 
eeotion along side his homestead. Price 
13.00 per «ere. Duties-Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
nîonths in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
right and cannot obtain a 

pre-eroptiot, may -nter (or » purcta-d 
Un-tLi in o-til. dtiriot.. Prti. 
•3.00 per M» Dut.——Muet reside 
oil mouth e in emjh at three ye.ro. culti- 
v.te tity eeree end erect > hou» worth 
|3oo oo.

jects connected with tbe selling ol 
paints end varnishes. A stenographer 
reported the deliberations and each 

was permitted to express his

Patient Teacher—Now, who will 
volunteer to use the word ‘gruesome’ 
in a sentence?

Bright Pupil—The man stopped 
shaving and grew some whiskers.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle. 
Telephone N«. 43.
§y Gas Adminmtsrsd.

The C. P. R. Takes a Hand.
opinion on all questions that arose in 
this connection. On the last day tbe

The C. P. R. Is co operating with 
Macdonald College in the desire of tbe 
latter to improve the status of agricnl. 
ture Jo tbe province of Quebec. Meet
ings have been called at Sbawville.La- 
chnte, Huntingdon, Cowansville, Wa 
terloo. Cookshire The meetings will 
give sn opportunity for free discussion 
in leaped to the Important question 
in which the C. P. R is deeply in 
tereeted—how to improve soil mans 
gement and production. Every farm
er in the neighborhood will have an 
opportunity to discuss and unfold his 

and hie neighbors' problems with

MISS RUTH RECTOR.decisions arising out ef numerous 
suggestions and requests of the sales- 

were made known and were of a
Dr. D. J. Munro,

rsi
chaiactcr to give pronounced aatiefacO'.e was working in a furniture fac- 

Oae day he backed into an op
en elevator shall and crashed down to Tbe work of the Brandram Header- 
the floor below. His fellow employ- eon salesmen and the sales plans ol 
eea quickly gathered around the open the Company are of especial interest 
Ing. fully expecting to eeebelow them to our readers, because Brandram 
the mangled body of their associate Henderson, Limited, are makers and 
To their surprise, O'.e gszîd up at distributors in Canada ol the world's 
them and said in s Irightened voice, famous B. B. Genuine White Lead.
•Is da boss ma'ad? Tell him Ay halts This product has now been the 
come down anyway for some nails.’ world's standard among White Leads'

--------- ——---------- - for over a century. The Company's1
•Dj you think peroxide and rouge p,anl et Montreal, in which this lead 

ns, „ . . , - . , will retain youth?' Is corroded, is one ot the finest of tie
He oes s p -Not unless you happened to be a 1^0,5 i„ the world and waa built at a

^ aumm r p en ce an e T.ed very foolish youth.' ___  coat ol $300,000. It ts with the pio
iSttiutes, and often he la called ---------------- -----————- duct Q, lhi, planl that Brandram-

V,“:i”"r *d,l“ *”d ° U—Jewkn* and Hendcon Bygli.»' P.in,. m.d. 
lie with beremved timille.. 1- HeadHCnBS «110 „ Comp.ny'e petit fecti,!» In

tnre titi“h,T,Vev»y .IdT'endVo U».,-* Trouble ,ld H,m“'ann»l ,o hi, .vwD.thv ior hi. time i, fiuari ITUUM l„ .dditlon m the.r lector,e. end
P*f”. . ---- - T~— Ycart' offices at Montreal and Halifax they
The city man's Idea of hia country | Cured T Year Ago by Dr. have sales branches at St. John. Tor

k,nti.w i. Ih .1 p,. an east mark Chaee'e Nerve Food. onto and Winnipeg, also a dtatribut W}UJeilwhen the truth is th it he ia k human | *723 drepate rihte^aJSSSSK ln« deP°l Edmonton, sa l their m< to dress my hs.r uice before I used

itarien iu the beat sense ot that word; the hetplerenere of nervous prretrB- stab of over thirty salesmen have not Sagclne n didn't matter whatstyle tbe 
and the city man who has all his M* . iS? only the wid, area of the D «minion of hair WH9 ^og worn my hair was .1-
schooled himself against imposters ! blMre. H. C. Jones, Scotch lAke. Canada as their fi-ld. but also the ia ways too dry and lifeless to dress pro- 
and Sbams until tbe fount of brother- , 'ior'nre^ thrre yrere Und of Newfoundland, the West In pcrly_ i 9 .ffered with dandruff more
ly kiudnest is well-nigh dried op. ? M^riquent headache*, had no ap- dta Island* and other countries where o| le1, aod my hair fell out until It
dried op, simply cannot understand ^teT^nreuSTtw^ctS they are rapidly develop ng an export wa, thin and ragged. My mother

like many • ded country man. and fails without obtaining retlafactory résulté, trade. urged me to use aageioe as a number
l tovecoirnizc bis true worth -Farm I began the use ofJDr. Chase's Nenre Thelr saki aJtent in Wjlfville is L. 0I persons had recommended it to her.
’ 1 | ti»0tedtr“tmJîi“ °It is nearly a year w. Sleep, where a full assortment of { used it finally aod was only sorry

— 1 since I waa cured, and 1 want others g ^ products can be obtained that I had not leirned ot It before.
•A.3 you lier chicken, S.mf I «iJ"!urn»** w'“ho^i.T-orti"win» ----------------------*----- S.««i«e b« nude my h»lr i«»t “
■O»! Ah mrt.ioly do», bo».' ' ptiuure aat comfort. »»'>»'" The vrnml «Irl «.«(touted him with ol« and »li «»d thick «■ you■And ,„u >mei«.l.. Whl„f ^•>e££i,Tl5S.°k,,T™-“d a»hl.M,4 'Wh..didy=u me.m' K. 1 h.ye been complim,»., t very
Ob. lure, bo». Ah lift. >m ' I At leut »me Mntiit M h<mnd Mb. demand, -by klHin» me as 1 tiy much oh itsunmulbeiaty Sigelnei. 
•Bow do you get 'em Simt' rôid’cu»”'»''W 'by" dir It farm. ,,leep in the h.mmock thm motolog.' oow «old 10 Woll.111., N. S. .nd
•Well, bo», yon know dot eld My- „„„ blood, .nd bolld. oo theemtim. .Ba, protested the youth. ■! only cost», eoty 50c. . large bottle He 

io’. -Love -III find de w.y.’ I ï/S'Vtm'ÏÏS.Î. B«» ïcl." ut tioltou.' .0 ,= «0 Hugh B Ctikln. «tu.
Ited, Toronto. _______ You did not. I counted at least I store-other stores doo t have S ge-

seven beinw I awoke.'

T. L. Harvey 1 
R. Creighton J

. tiunday of each month.

C.E. Avery deWitt homesteader in
M. Da. O. M.tMcOlU.)

One ywr post graduate stuiy in Ger-

Office hours . 8—10 a. m.; 1—3, 7 —
PT.U a view to find ultimate solution 

Many farmers and farmers' sons have 
not the-time to take a regular course, 
lasting two years or more; but at this 
alack time of the year it is expected 
that many will avail themselves ol the 
opportunity of taking abort courses 
in stock raising, poultry, horticulture 
aod kindred matters.

The ceuree iu live «lock, dairy 
cattle aod sheep will form tbe princi
pal attraction. One particular feature 
is the idea and attempt to get at the 

His Stomach Troubles Over. yonoger génération. Special provision 
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to j, made according to various points for 

feel that your stomach trouble wre over. on the creation ol school gardens
that you could eat any kind of food you 

1 That may seem 
you do not yven

University Ave.81 riM. R. ELLIOTT
A.B.M.O. (Harvard)

Office at resident of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

Office Honrs:—8-10 a.m., Mt 7-» p m.

Om «jlulHUB'# IxilHl*, A F. À A M.,=3tte«s—
■ A. K. B»-. S—tify.L Considered to have the moat luxur

iant and beautiful hair In New York. 
Mias Rector says: 'I find a certain 
pleasure in recommending Stgeine as 
1 know Sagetne to b* a res', benefit to 

I had h very hard time try-

■■■■■EW. W. COREY. 
Dcputyof the Minister of the interior. 
P. S Unauthorlwd^ pubfioatiomi^ of

•aaav w. aoacoa, ll.

ROSCOE& ROSCOE
. sr p Vieiting brethren al-

this ad v irtisement
BARRISTERS. SOUOITOR9. 

NOTARIES. «TO.till
KENTVILLO, -

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

- N. B.

—gardens io which the young people 
will have special ownership, with frre 
seeds and prises for certain kinds and 
qualities of growth. The C. P. R is 
interested in helping this movement 
along, as it is lu line with tbe work 
which it has done and ia doing In the 

rutri. rw«U Mk-h 1h one of them North west-work which Includes bet- 
-,”•! — tioubW with h-rt hum, «-««ht Id «fry rdtattio oM.rm lil., 

Mti-ttm, .nd II», »mpl.lm until I Thto U P-ob.tiy «hl.gbtertd «Ifi.h- 
used ChamberUin'e Tablet», then my ness, for the better and more intelli- 
trouble waa over.' Sold by all dealers gent and intensive farming mesas to 

the company better business in every 
way and a degree of efficiency which 
will, in time, give tbe country 
and influential charattr for its farming

Division 8. of T.WOLTVILLK-----  , , . _ ..
very Monday gening in their Hall at 
00 o'dock

desired without injuiy 
#u unlikely to you that 
hope for an ending of your trouble, but 

re you that it ia not al-permit us to 
together impossible. If other» can be 
cured permanently, and thousand» have 
been, why not you? John R. Baker, of

AYLKsroBD.RORMBTBRM. N. 6.
Blorouton, 1.0. F , meet* inUoort

J. B. WKWCO.HBK
RdWhWBSTIWO

Huh 1.11» Adeureuee Ce. 
ei Canaan 

Cfitmlilr, 1*. ».
W^IUeRe*. E*UtT

lay o
J

To
Photograplicr (taking a picture of a 

■■and bis aon)~Yonog man. it 
teg to buy or »cll apply to «okld look better if you would put 
J. W. 8KLFRIDGK, your band on your lather's shoulder, perfection.

Father—I beg your pardon, sir, iti ------ ----------------------
wonld look more nstural M he put bla[ Miuard'e Liniment fet sale every-
tauUdtiyptKW.

1.- APHI 2t MIcKd'd Udlmeot Cat» Qelget to • Ine,| Mlnsid'e Liniment Cam Distemper,«««,Cara DlpHtoeto.
' '
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THIS WEEK.Municipal Council.The Acadian.
____  -1 The late Municipal Council o |

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. JAN 23. *9«4- King* County met in special session 
■ at tbt Court House, Kentvitle, on

Editorial Motes. Tuorfay. Ji3tb, .t ■;>
m. The meeting was called (or tbe j 

An adjourned meeting ol the Town ; purpoee of electing a Clerk in tbe . 
Council was held on Wednesday even placc of tbe |ate Col. Chipman, as the 
ing. Reports frvm tbe various stand-1 legal formalities necessary at tbe op 
log committees were presenUd for tbe eDjog 0f a new Council require tbe 
past year. Permission was given to preaeOC€ 0t e regularly appointed 
tbe Wolf ville Garage to erect a Bowser 1 Clefk
Gasoline Tank on Main street opposite Councillors were all present except 
tbe Royal Hotel. It was decid.d to Mcasra Balsar, Anderson and Reid, 
bold a public meeting ot tbe citions Tbe Warden in tbe Chair, Baiclsy 
M per notice in another column. Mr. Webster, Esq., acted as Clerk pio 
J. W. Sellrfoge was appointed 
returning officer lor tbe approaching Culler L Dodge. Esq . was chosen 
civic election and Mr. S. C. West, clerk upon the first ballot.

Minutes of April Term, ipi3. «“d 
of Special Term held July 25th, 
end and confirmed.

Tbe Warden suggested that, before 
adjournment, tbe Council should ap 

In one of tbe fastest games of hoc a Committee to prepare a min
here for some time tb< j„ n-ferrnce to tbe death of tbe

HJust Moved into our Town? 
Maybe You Don’t Know Us.

We hope you’ll like the town immensely, 
and that you’ll be sure to get acquainted with 
us. Of course you will want to know the best 
drug store in town. Ask your neighbor about 
us—or better yet, ask your doctor.

We've been here a long time, and we shall 
try to please you as we please others who know 
us. Drop in. You'll find we have about 
everything that you expect to find in a first- 

class drug store.
If you can't come, telephone No. 19.

We have laid out several Interesting 
bargains that it will be well for the 

public to investigate now.

White Cotton, fine cambric finish, 36 
nches wide, regular 15c. quality, we offer it 
10 yds. for $1.35.

TÔÔ Flannelette Corset

Fot
A.

W« have an over stock of Upton's Jams and Jellies which we 
arc selling this week for half price.

Blackberry Jan 
Blum Jam -----

Vi(4
*•

ft............  Ileg. price 30c. now 16c.

r.i
Apricot SuM 
GreeDgagJBan 
Bed Currant "am .
< "berry and Apricot Jam........
Peach Jam .........................
Ginger Marmalade ...................
Breaerved Ginger......................

For tbe next few days we are having a special sale on aou* 
lines that we must lower before taking stock next Thursday, 
will pay you to call at

To!•• I5e.

wj«• “ 16c.
•• “ 16c.
•• •• 16c.

35c. “
36c. - 20c.

f
£
Ur

6
1000 yds. White6

M(< A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Prop. Embroideries and Insertions, all 
good stock to close out before we 
receive new ones we offer them at

Covers and Drawers in white, grey 
and pink. Some were as high as 
60c., your choice while they last

-di
era.

poll clerk.
Tbe Wolfville Drug Store. Established 1853.(4

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—11.

Hockey. (4

•J20 p.o. Discount
30 Ladies' Sweaters at 20 per cent. Discount.

50 prs. Kid Gloves, the accumulations of 
a year's business, some damaged, some split 
pretty badly, you can have your choice for 
25c. a pair.

50 pieces New English Prints, just open
ed, all new patterns, at 14c. yd.

Watch our ad. for bargains.

26o.WoLFVILUi 7; WIWOSOX4

—
win]

Wolfville b>ys defeated tbe Wndaor ,ata 0,1. Cbiymsn. 
septette last Friday night by tbe 
score ol 7 to 4 There were about 800
•poctatof. pf—«' —1 Ibaaolboairom ^ tb|s

bi«b. Tb. wobba b«l bc«. Tb€ ■i..x which they pitptrtâ
quite «IM -II <•» but tb. «»«.««- „„ „ tollo„,:
mci kept tb. icc lu led codniou. w< (be 0>,mberl ,be Munlclp.1 

At about nine o'clock Lloyd Bl.ck, Couobj, |bl o,unty „1 King.. dc
ol Am beat, Hoed tbe mto up .«d  ̂ ^ c|jnv,y t6c „| tbe
.urted the g.utc Alter five mioutc, 0,| 1( Cbiptu.u ad expier
ol end to eod ru.be,. Shew ot.de « lloD ol „m,,.ihy with tbe to io 
clever ru»h carrying the puck tbe lb„ir ,„d |*„.vemeut end to pl.ee ou 
length ol tbe ice .nd rowing the fir.l ,tco,d OUI .pp,«t.Hoo ol tb. I.cl 
6rat goal lor tbe boute U.m Play lfae[ jn bj| rtuiuv,|i ,be Municipalit, 
continued io Wiudaor territory and bee auaUlocd tbe lor# ol an official ol
about were raided at tbe goal. Ivuglea ^ o( eMelleot jodgutent
Coally got pro! Stoonta lot «ouibet m„,g,d ability, who b«a aerved
two, and be waa followed aluioat mi ^ 0>lialy „ublully doling tbe 
mediutely by Betid, iu.kl.tg the «or. o( , |o„g ,nd Me.
3-0. The viaitore tiled bard to !'«, Council ol 1910 bavlog diwol-
wrote but were unable to do .0, »nd ^ Cob„llk„ .ltd per re- 
tbe period eoded with pl.y In centre ,ul„, ol polling held 00 November e, 

i<yij, convened in tbe Council Charn
ier. anawrred by their name» and took

Baii Rates Stkuck 0m I

$1and beyond hi» property and claim 
Councillors Woodbury, Donaldson j„g tbet tbe district should be ex

and Griffin were selected as members

Wabu

I C’ly $24 6« Poor #10 90 
" 5 70 ** 383
" *6 72 “ 4 77'
" jc6 "
" * 74 “
" 26 02 " 7 a8

13 ** 33 5» " 9 66
14 " a 10

Io Ward» 1 and 13 tbe colleç'ora re

ModfhPERA HOUSE
Vf W. *. BLACK, - MAKAflli. L-V

Important Noticel

tended further south.
An amendment that tbe district 

extend to the south end of the R. J). 
Pioeo road was moved and waa car

Udli

?• aS (' ( 
■ 5S * V Wrl

ried.
Reports of overeeeie of p»or Were 

read; Aylesford and Horton each ask 
cd authority to esses» for $8 to for 
support of Poor; aid assessments were 
ordered accordingly.

Overseers "(or Cornwallis asked 
leave to assess for 700 Coun Bill 
urged that ee the accounts showed a 
surplus on ben I of over $Hoo, and the 
expenditure having been less than 
51700, tbe am rout asked was more 
than necessary He moved that an 
Assessment of $1000 Je ordered.

Couo». Wood and Meek moved that 
the amount be 81700. Tills amend 
ment wss carried.

It was annoonce 1 that Mr. W E 
Koscoe, who had been chosen Solici
tor, declined the position Mr H H 
Wickwire was chosio in bis place.

U B. Weaver war granted p-rmis 
lion to erect telephone poles in W trd

Fen
N.till»

2 87 A
wported that the branch bank* had de 

dined to pay tbe tax of I150 each, Commencing, February 1st lht<
thdclaiming that the law had been cbâOg 

ed. The matter was he'd over for t^c 

opinion of the Solicitor.
Read letter from Dr. Hattie in re 

Arthur Dioniaon. a lunatic, asking 
that he be removed from hospital, Be
ing apparently cured.

Coun Anderson waa authorized to 
rein >ve tbe said Dennison, his fire 
from Halifax to be paid by the Muu 
icipality.

Accounts from Children’s Aid Soci
ety were read and ordered psjfi.,

Couo. B.-xaeaon asked for change in 
Highway Labor District io Wird 14 
Carried.

Delegates from Kings t'oupfy 
Board ol Trade: J H. Cox, A 8 M’ • 
Mahon, A. N Griffin, addxbscd ‘the 
Council in re Good Road M -vi oirpt

Count Wood and Campfoll moved 
that C A. Fatrlquin be n iiiuoiilted 
inspLCtor under Canada ’1 m .iterance 
Act at «alary of $500. Tht motion 
was carried.

On motion ol Couna. WcholHind

of kand until further notice
•Btr

FOUR REELS
MOTION PICTURES

Friday and Saturday Only

ben

B

♦♦
Hat

J. D. CHAMBERS. ly«
ia 1
J.<ii At 7.30 v. m.

Leaa than two minutee after tbe 
second period commenced, Eagles 
added another to the score. The 
Windsor boys now began to play in 
eat neat and tome fast hockey followed.

•PI<MKMMHMMHHieeeeeee«ee»eeAeethe required oaths.
Coun. T. H. Morse waa elected 

Warden upon the first ballot, war 
into office and briefly addressed

1

i •it
A| c.

Evangeline Rink 100 POUND CAKEthe Council.
Coun C a Campbell was chosen

Fraser and Sexton got away on some 
sensational rushes. Flay was carried 

into Wolfville’« territory, and Sleep 
•and Webater were kept busy. The 
defense could uot be penetrated and 
soon tbe forward line got away on a 
combination rush which reaulted in 
another goal for Wolfville. Fast play 
followed and Stackhouse was given a 
rent. After some bard playing Wind 
sor got their first goal. Flay con 
tinned in Wolfville’a territory and J 
Smith made tbe score 5-8. Murray 
waa sent to tbe bosrde and the period 
ended with play around Windsor’s

In the third period tbe players were 
greatly annoyed by tbe thick tobacco 
smoke tbst filled tbe rink. Flay 
carried into Wolfville’» territory and 
Lbtifitb MrWed Eagles soon followed 
Harley was sent to tbe boards. Shaw 
added another to tbe home team's 
score. Windsor got busy and scored 
again making it 7—4 The visitors 
tried1 bard to even up tbe score but 
were uoeble to do so, end tbe game 
ended with Wolfville tbe victors. 
WOWU.I.K

171
i r.l1,‘stb of Town Officers were submit 

ted and appointiusat* mid#, stsesors 
being as folio vs:

Ward 1, Hverahl Sto-ig, Haiold 
Kinam m,

Ward 2. Lead 1er W rolworth, A M 
Borden.

Ward 3, Rupert Ells, Byron New

OK THE JUSTLY C1ÎLBBBATBDDeputy Warden
Tbe Committee on Lunatics report 

cd that a further number of barmlcw 
insane had been transferred from 
Dartmouth to Truro.

The Report of Board of Revision 
and Appeal waa read. Some Individ 
uai assess manta bad been changed 
but tbe relative standing of the wards 
remained sa fixed by the assessors 
The valuation is aome %4»,000 in ex 
cess of that of last year.

Report of Health Officer read. 
Letters from the W. C T. U. wen 

read asking that work be provided foi 
prisoners under sentence.

Reports Trustees School Lands 
Horton sod Corowellie, were read and 
f*"k "îAjWf^apHO. u »eo 
to lay ou' rood from Lunenburg Coun
ty line to Lake Paul,rendered a report 
which waa referred to \oi 

Hoads and Bridges to te^o

Mr. Foster also reported in re new 
street along waterfront in Canning 
He bad been unable to make agree
ment with owners of land and bad 
eft matter to appraisers whose re 
port be submitted.

Mr N W Eaton, one ol Iheownerr 
ol lands sflkcUd, wad heard in oppo
sition to the report. Consideration 
waa deferred until tbe following da> 
when Sir Frederick Boidcn appeared 
bcfoie tbe Council and stated the case

yei
< »J ERGEN '8 VIOLET

GLYCERINE SOAR
Ik,1«es»

Skating Tuesday and Friday afternoon 
3.30 to 5.30. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday evening 8 to 10. Band Wed. evening.

Skates sharpened in the best manner 
possible at any time.

Bel1
tri

1 1 lot
► ia now being displayed In the 

window at the •
I I

of

ACADIA PHARMACY I
Ward 4, A P Skinner, ilirmon Kinsman, Meiers George L 'l l ooisoii 

and Htrold Noithup were a-ipqfftad

la)\
ylUsley.

Ward 5, J. W. Tapper, R. D.

Ward it. Wm Cohoon, Wui. E. Jor- 
da 1, C. W. Tupper.

Ward 7 J. L Gertridge, Fred Ells 
Ward 8. Geo. Blehop, S. A very

1h. t. C At KIN, Prop.Auditors.
Couna Bill and Wood Btovul that 

the Warden meet with wrmlMM ol 
L.-gialature for this County mil ask 

for such change as will enabH ac
counts ol the County to be hu.II||i| by 

‘ rlcd*-

►

Irt
»v
M

' “The most important thing in the 
world” says Elbert Hubbard, "Is the 
ability to earn a living.”

beRink Phone, 73. Ctchartered accountant. C 
Coun. Campbell mtftcruf/wi imn» */r * -»..v »*f

lowered to sell that portloq 
land at Town Plot known a,jf|c Par 

adc. Carried.
A resolution was also pas 

ihe representatives ol the I 
secure legislation to enable 
icipalityTo convey the intereelf i 
burial ground at Starr a Point l'< 
company duly inrorporaled to 

C.iiliauril on I'bhc Host.

n»Aimoin« 0s Johnson, Prop. 0- mjibe
uiiouiiwivni

chinion.
Ward to, Stanley Banks, Spurgeon 

B jwlby.
Ward n, K. H Sander», C Gaul. 
Ward ia, L. K Patterson, Geo. E 

Top.,.,.
War! I), K. HirlQW, C M Chari

ublic Mouse Phone» 3741, 37-2# ii

*mmitlee on
•.king 
ty to

rt at April b.
It

Mow to Lower The Cost of Living.
That’» tho all lmpoi4*nt ounatlon of the day. Every one 

know» that It is suing no. but how to koDp ltdowh, and If poaal- 
hlo cut IL lower, I» a problem that, tlmuaand» wish to eolve. The 
•Ilig Store' I» helping hundred» and hundred* all over this pA>- 
vlnco to solve till» problem to a large »at«nt. Our Wintm Oata- 
logiwand «..pplimeiiUi y eatalogm*» will tell you all about It. If 
your name I» not now on our mailing list, cut out, All in and Sftid 
to U» the coupon I allow and you will receive all Of our caUMOguee 
and list» a» Isaued.

How mtteb ia your ability lease tied by poor L
eyeblglitf

WiNirao* 11How much would your ability be increased if 
you bad glasses that improved your eyesight?Goal 

Point 
C Point

Centre 
Wing 
Wing

Mount!,
Harley
Duprey

J Smith

Sleep 
Webster

Baird 
Eagles
Shaw 
Stackhouse R.

ai
Waid 14, J. F. White, H ikcd Arm

a
I have the answer. tl

Icc.

sting.

Sbco.nu Day

Council met at in », m on Wed 
neaday. All present. The Warden i ToWIl IVtOO 
Io the Chair. |

Misâtes of Special Sivsioo ol pre- | A Pl'BI.IO MEETING of 
vioua Council on Jin Riband of first »rs of the town of WulfviW 
. . , . . by the town council uudar egdey proceedings on this term, ««d , 4,,, roans I ..com.,ration 
•nd confirmed hold *t vhu U|wra House in

Committee on Roads and Bridge» WolfeJIla on tlio Btli day of 

reported i„ re petit,ou lor ne» road.
which ha I been referred to them. town umm.il • f the sum »l 

lit, for new rotds in Cennlag; and, »u,;li sum as ilia m net ing" u 
lo, chante 1, P.rk.tko.1, t

3rd, for new road to Grafton Railway tba Wrvi«e); and, if $ 
Station; 4'b. for c'nnge in Biee Line turns l*n approved, (or (be 

A letter ... reed Iron, the Boerd o, Koed In Ward 14. TU. reporta Io ell gÿ»

Railway Commiesionera io re railway cases were favorable and were adopted ,„r |wWür p, b
croshing at Watervllle On motion Arch. F isUr was appointed Commis yytad by »uoh meeting.

aiouer on the (bet and second named Wolfville. the 81st day < 
and L. K. Patterson on tbe third and P.» ,u,4 ,
foirth.

J. W. Harvey waa permitted to ar- ratiring **
tiiired, and imp rovnmei 

Township of Cornwallis under enper ;,„(| Water deuartinuiit tm 
vision of Councillora for the Wards Knu.i street Property am 

I of Water aenrioe.

Public Not Tories, Which I Fit.!.. Mu
Burbidge

0
I'vcnad WBfiTZCLLS Limited, Halifax, M. I,

Without any obligation on my part send Ui tiic address below 
any catalogues, etc., that you may luaue.

J, F. HERBIN bWOLKVIM.K 5; Yarmouth i.
A small crowd of spectators wit-. 

deased the game on Tuesday night bom another point ol view. The re 
between tbe Wolfville and Yarmouth port waa then received and adopted 

exhibition ol | a«“1 tbe road established
A petition for change in a highway 

labor district in Ward 5 waa read and 
prayer granted,

A. Poster was appointed Commis
sioner to lay out new road at King-

1■■I' : 
-ill

V
be
id Expert Optician and WatchmakerXteams. It was a poor 

hockey and resulted in an easy win 
for Wolfville, the wore being 5 — 1 
At the eod ol tbe first period tbe 
score stood a—1. Tbe home team 
scored three more goals in the second 
period. lotbezlbtrd period there waa 
no scoring. The game waa rough at 
time*. Coach Macdonald, of Acadia, 
relereed in a very satisfactory manner 

Tbe standing of the teams is now 
aa follows:

ÛU0

to I,ho 

Miry, A.

Name

(o'
) far

\
!

We have the Satisfaction
For eirts 
For Boye 
For Ml CAMERASof Coun. Campbell the clerk was in

structed to write the Board that tbe 
Council would adhere to the actios 
taken in July and withhold Ha con 
sent to tbe closing of tbe road as pro-

At tbe afternoon session a delega
tion from the Temperance Alliance 
was beard. Mesei* B B Newrombc, 
N. W. Eaton and C. C. Cogawell 
spoke asking for tbe appointment of 
Ira L. Co* aa inspector at an adequate

Mtears li B Ncwcombe and May

Of knowing that, our line of
MarkOAMKS WON GAMES LUST

School SuppliesWolfville
Windsor
Kentvtlle
Yarmouth

Firs4 act pole» lor electilc lighting in the4 Not many thing» they would like better.

We have them all atylea and prices.
We show how to use them and develop first film

»f1
ia oompleUi,4

affected

I Sale and Sure lor Little
Once. •eeeeeeeseeeeeweee

SPECIALS

tan.f e are showing a nice line of
Not. Book., KoH-Baby'< Own Tablet» aye safe and

sure medicine for little

srlsSrjcs
Concerning them Mrs. Duncan Joy, 
Vancouver, B C , writes. I always 
keep Baby » Own Tablet» in tbe bouae 
and give them to my little one when 
ever needed, as I think them the set 
eat eod surest remedy a mother can 
give her children. Tht Tablets er«

iSSSSSS”'

THE QRAHAM STUDIO Scribblers, Loom Ua 
I-Noor Pnnoll», Topay f'uThey

FOR Bthe bowels,

"H", >•' *■

----------- -.... ........... -7 $ FLO. M
Ntwa Scollaaml Eagland I | WOITVILLE

co-operate with tbe town in holding 
a Fruit and Poultry United Counties’ 
Exhibition in the autumn, A emu 
milite was appointed to consist of 
Coun». Wood, Bill and Geitildge.

Tbe Report of tbe Chief Foieat R in
ger waa read. The expenditure lot 
the year exceeding lbe revenue from 

ol forest lands for pio 
1 action poriioa.1 by *la 6j. Tb.

Wi: arc arranging our eUiok in dlffeionl 
ing thorn 'For Breakfast, Dinner and Tea. If 
aa Ui what article you uw d for hroakfaat, dim Year Line
and wu ayv sure you will Him! Juet what you want, 
few sfkfiilttl» that make a delldmia break fasti 

Krilikla
I The Furneee,

Gowi Fiskoa, Knllngg's Corn FI

L'TJ'ri wir^r'air»,
TMI..11,'. II- 
»1|U, M»lt lor lawUiwn «I

*7Si rwoUhklti,.

m„ Atonal wo —II

I W«

f 8 10
ariiiab Cr.lM.bi. pc»lbla. In Lee 

bee •»• Hr. .»«=• «I tb. ,r..l pro.

Nicbola itroved tb.l Hj*b, 
»• Iti.trlet No ,6. Io W.ri 
ta-M rowtb no lb. R I)

V£JK—- sin
13. be
Plneo

tm, -Jm

DrT,.Cn Jt. ' ~

Mil

'

w
 1

" - 
£

. >



IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Death'■ Harvest.A AFTER SUPPER SALE4 y The Acadian. OVERSHOES News wae received on Tuesday 
morning bv telegramTrom Vancouver 
oi the death in that city ol Mr. A. B. 
McLeod, ol Parrsboro, a former real 
•lent of Ihla town. Mr. McLeod had 
been in poor health fer some time, 
and went west last autumn with the 
hope that hie condition would be im 
proved by a change ol climate. After 
spending some time in Regina he 
went, with Mrs. McLeod, to Van 

intending to spend the winter

>
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN. «, 1914. CASHHew Advertisements. Saturday, January 24th

from 6 to 9.30 p. m.
For Men, Women and 

Children at
AT THE

Crystal Palace GroceryA. V, Rand. 
Tip Top Tea. 
Vernon A Oo.
Opera House,
J. K. Her bin.
0. H. Borden.
F. O. Godfrey.
Wm. 0. Bleskuey.
Town of Wolfville. 
Wentaell'a Limited.
Miss Flo, M. Harris.
It E. Harris A Bona, 
run»-, With. A Oo., IAd-
Excelsior Life Insurant* Oo. 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

COST - FRUIT Our 3rd After Supper Sale. These sales 
are proving a success. Our efforts are ap
preciated, offering special inducements for 
the only shopping night during the winter.

in California. Same weeks ago he 
suffered a atroke of paralysis. The 
deceased was a most kindly gentle- 

aud had many friend» who will 
misa him sadly. The Acadiah 

in this place and

16 Oranges ia, 15, ao, 35, 35,
40 and 50c. per doxen. 

Lemons, per dozen 
Grapo Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 Iba for . 25 

'jSo. iu 1 lb. packages, each .to 

“in Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
Raisins, t lb. package .11 
Blue Ribbou do. t lb. .12 

L 3 lbs. for

large table, per lb.
É 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

iek out for next 
IPs list, In the roeon- 
! come In or telephone 
! order.

it for the next $ -»5
.05

joins a host 
throughout the province in sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved family.TWO WEEKSLocal Happen! it»»-

Tea Aprons.Milk and Chbam fob Balk The 
undersigned wants ten more 
ere. J. D. Bhbbwood.

Special trsio for the Hookey match 
at KeotvlUe tb-night. Leave. Wolf
ville 7.30 p. ro. Return litre *3C- 

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet in the Baptist church on 
Monday, tbs a6tb, at 7 30. 
ladles ere oordielly Invited to attend.

Much sympathy is frit with the Fe 
family ot Mr. Ross Praur in the very 
sudden death of his little daughter,
Lins. She was thirteen years ol age, 
and had not been well for some time, 
but was not considered dangerously 
ill until Saturday last. The end came 
on Tuesday about noon. The funeral 
service was held on Thursday after
noon and was conducted by Rev. G 
W. Miller. The casket was covered 
with Bowers sent by friends, and the 
sc'tool children marched In prooea 
aion. She was a specially bright and 
attractive little girl, very skillful with 
her hands and s favorite with her 
school companions, But In the home 
she was the pet end there the loss is 
irreparable. Besides the father and 
mother there are three brotheia, 
Prank, ot Lyon, and Harry and Ed
ward at home.

Plowers : broken wreath, the fam
ily; basket of Bowers. Klrnba Brooks; 
anchor and rest, Wolfville Hockey 
Club; wreath, Wolfville Hockey 
Team; wreath,James T. Thomson and 
family, Hallln*, N 8.; crescent, Mis. 
Smith and Misa McDonald, Halite*.
N. IV J cut flowers, Mias M. C 
Brooks, Avouport, N S ; cross, Mies lar 
Nellie Wood; cut flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaney; pillow, teacher and 
school mates; wreath, teachers of St. 
Andrew's Sunday-school; cut flowers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B. Harrie; cut 
flowers, Y. W. C. T. U; cut flowers. 
Misa Nile Whitman, Lswreucetowu.
N. 8 ; cut flowers, Mr. sud Mre. D 
H. Scofield.

When we eee the prectoue Ulovetmt,
That we Untied with eueh cere,

Rudely Uken from out bogmii,
How our beetle eluioM delimit.

Hound the little grève we Huger, 
the setting euu ie low,

Heeling ell oui hupee heve peilehed 
With the llower we cherished so.

[ Vite g hove wag handed In for last 
issue, but owing to it being written on 
both aides of the paper there weie 
some ontutlasiona. We gladly publish 
in full.—Bd.]

•11
... *2.40
.... UW 
... 1.60

With neat frills aroutul edge, 25c., 3<*- Suit* price tyc. each. 
Aprous with Bibs, embroidery trimming, 25, 35*'- Sale price tyc ea.

Men’s 4 Buck le Overshoes, reg. price *8.00 now.........
" 2 •• " “ 2.60 •• ......

2.00 " ..........
Women's 1 Buckle, 2 Strap, Overshoes, reg. price 2,60 now . 

" Button " " 2.26 •• ..

•35It
14" 1at Ends of Dress Goods.UW

. 1.80
A Table of Buds of Dress Goods, suitable for skirts, and children's 

dresses, at % price.It.
Cashmere HosieryAll the

Lumbermen’s
Rubbers

Laities' Caxhmere Hoae. aiaea 9, y '. 10, 40c. a pair. Sale priveof Lmt ¥11)1 WaaTRD. -Trapp.it 
Ota (it big price# tor II» ml»».

. The General Par

3 pair# for #1 00.
Boys’ Heavy All Wool Ribbed Hot*, aiaea b to u>H. Sale price 19c. pt.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
at 25 p.c. Discount. )\ off' the price.

Big Whitewear Sale closes to-night, ao p.c. discount off.

T. L. Harvey
•lit

Write at
Farms Ltd., P. O. Box 731. Amherst, 
N.S,

AOADEMV PLAYERS
Ht. Rom From and family wlab, 

through Tub AcAdiam, to aapreM 
tbalr linear, tli.uk. tor Iba m.uy .cla 
ol klodceaa acd word, ol aympathy 
•xttodad to thorn during tkolr recant 
beret vonuot.

lor

For Men also selling at 
first cost to clear.

The Boy Scouts.

Thg hockey game with the Wind
sor Scouts has been postponed to Prl
day, Jan 30th.

Oo Friday evening nest at 7.30 the 
Basket BSll game between the Otters 
and Foxes will come off Mr. J. (1 
MacKinnon has kindly etiered to lake 
charge of an Indoor Athletic Meet 
between the bo va to be Held in the 
neat future Practise for this will 
start po Friday evening.

On Saturday morning at the 
the in

play Sgainet the second 
Monday there will be aepecl 
practise lot the first team at

Lest Saturday might we 
Port Williams'day by the hoy» In 
the morning the Cuckoo patrol played 
the Ragle pstrol (Port Williams) on 
tiie Port Williams' rink.

Is the afternoon the first scout team 
played the Port Williams team Al 
through beaten in both games tin 
Wolfville boys greatly enjoyed the 
(•oufttoug treatment given them and 
1 he hospitality so kindly extended 
them.

FOR CASHin-
4 Kyelet Lumbermen's Stub Proof, let quality, reg. price *8.26 now *2.60 
H •• •< •• •• “ 8.00 “ 2.40

2.26 •« 1.80
2.75 *• 2.80

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Low 8 Kyelet. '»
2 Buckle, StubproofRequisitions to Mayor Chambers 

•kd Councillor, Haycock. Rtgoo and 
Hanla have btoa circulated and large
ly Bigaad during lb# poet week. That 
la M It ought to do Th, card ol Mr. 
J, C. Bl.bop, who la tlao a candidate, 
appeara aleewhere Iu thla iMue.

To LRT—Dwalllkg on Orchard am. 
all modern conveniences. Apply to 
C. H. BohDgw. P. O. Box aaj. town.

At Black Rlvor, on Soturday, the 
17th lual„ Chorlea H. Schofield paaa- 

lo reel at th. a,a ol 78

WOLFVILLE.
Men's Furnishing» ClothingDry Book»Don’t tolas this chance to 

buy Overshoes and Lum
bermen's Rubber’s at 
these prices.

1

>. 'will
team. Next 
Meclal hockey Baby Sleighs»•

3 45 p »>
ell be calledI Enamelled red with 

reversible handles
OO TOsees

C. M. BORDEN F. O. GODFREY$1.80<d quietly 
years. Although alllog lor a law days 
the end came sa a surprise to all. Mr. 
Bohodald was wall known In the die 
trie), and naves many to mourn tholr 
toes. Inter maul at White Rack.

Kxtra large Sleighs, finish- 
red or green, up- 

cloth toWOLFVILLE. etl golden, 
bolstered in FOR YOUR HARDWARE$5 85

See onr advt. lor next week's ofter 
ol a splendid' tooth brush 1res, and 
lake edventage ol 11. A. V. Rand.

6 75The Coming Civic Election. Or iu 8Uk PlushMunicipal Council.

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

Our Canada Sleigh, very 
stylish, red or green, uphol
stered in silk pi liait to match 
$9.00.

Dkak M* Bpitom -Ae usual you 
sis to the from is suggestions es to 
the personal ol onr Council board for 
another year. Yon ere surely within 
your rights both as a oltlseo and ed 
itor of our local newspaper. Your 
place, however, ee outlined in leet ia 
sue ol Tun Acadian, does not com 
mend Iteelf to ms. Already the mu 
cbtnsry Is et work to make your sug 
gestion» iflecli«e. From observa 
tion end experience I am 
thaïs mare Intelligent end indepeol 
ent vote is given without the rush 
Into the field to secure signatures to 
requisitions. Avoiding a poll of the 
electors is not by any means ell gain 
The lact of recording an Independent 
vote is of Itself a thing of dignity, ae 
well ss duty; sod the abuses associated 
with getting signatures to lequisi 
tlone are more numerous than is 
open voting. Lit* Is not so strenu
ous in Wollvllle that the electors 
cannot go to the po'llng booth sud de 
posit their ballots. Another thing 
Implied in your plan 1 take exception 
to, vls.-r-e third term (that is, three 
consecutive terms) for Mayor. Some 
conditions may warrant it but they 
do oot now axial lo Wollvllle. Two *«“ 
terms expresses all the gratitude, and 
accords ell the honor that we are cep 
able ol bestowing, or that an ordin
ary mortal can appropriate. No one 
civic board can make a serious or es- 
h«native drew ou tbs ratepayers of 
Wollvllle ss to capacity for public ser 
vice. The facte are that a dozen 
council hoards could be selected Iront 
the Wollvllle ratepayers that would 
compere favorably with our present1 expenses, 
council. And still ■ lot of first class 
material would be unused Do net be 
afraid to Infuse e little new blood end 
brains every year. Give the rate 
payers e chance to express themselves 
at the polling booth and the Issue will 
he a more general interest in all that 
goes to make a clean, progressive 
Wollvllle. Just sow Is a fitting time 
to sound e warning note. Have we 
not about reached our limit as to bor

der further public 
already mort 
We have sew-

Cuulluu.it from Second P»ge.

for such ground as a cemetery.
Correspondence from Chief Justice 

Townahend in re the jail at Kentville 
was read. On motion of Conn. Camp
bell a committee (Couna. Bill, Camp
bell and Anderson,) was named to 
consider the question ol changes, re
paint sod Improvements necessary to 
the Jell end also the question of pro
viding labor for criminels.

•••«
DATE OF

Rev. R. F. Dixon arrived home 
from Ragland, wham he baa been 
apeudlug acme mooli», on Monday 
Urn. Dixon and Mint Mabal. who 
b.« boon visiting at New Britain. 
Conn., returned leet week. There

Prices Right.Plbxibl* Slkiohb 
The Sleds that steer, very 

light and strong, livery boy 
wants one

W in mis iioiim mill
Larder Lake, Ont,, March a6th.

"I had been euflering for some 
with my Kidneys and Urine. 1 
constantly pawing water, which 
vaSÉ eeaiity, sometimes as nnmy e* 

mas a day. Kech time the pal»

Calbm B. Cooswbll.
At Hantsport, on the 17th of Jan

uary, there died a man who was born 
sod who spent the most ol hie life iu j * 
Kings County, Mr, Ca’sb Cogswell.
He was In the seventy seventh year 
of hie age. During the afternoon ol 
the 13th Instant, while seated In his 
house, he was stricken with paralysis

Until two and a half years ego he 
resided in Ccnlrcvillt, whits be wag 
greatly esteemed, and from which 
place he removed, with his sister and 
an adopted daughter, on account of 
fire which tabbed them ol their real 
deuce. About nine months ago t 
sister died.

A funeral service for the biother 
wae conducted by Rev. W. H. Mac 
hum at the home in Hantsport on 
Sunday evening, the l8tb, and ou 
the day following occurred the burial 
at the family lot in Canard, prayer 
there being offered by a former pastor 
ol the departed, Rsv F. U. Brais. The 
sterling qualities which Mr. Coga

$\ 6034 in- Ion*
3<> "
48 .4- to carry two 3 5° 

Write for Cataluuvw.
Ctiuu. Nichols movedfUiiit u commit

tee of three (Nichols, McNeil. Meek) 
with the S illcitor, prepare a by-law, 
under Which the dog tax can be Uhed 
for th# encouragement of the sheep 
industry,and have the necessary steps 
taken to adopt the same at the April 
Term. Carried.

aud no rest at
1 luard of : YOU SAVEthe seventy five mark last Sunday. 

The study ior next Lord's Dey will 
be tbs Religion of the Citizens of 
the Kingdom.' Read Mt. 6:1-18; 
Lk. 18:9-14; John 4iSi-«4'

The singing of the men'■ choir undsi 
the leadership ol Mr. A. J. Woodman, 
at the close of the claaa period was 
much appreciated. We hope to hear 
them again very soon. Com.

of your OIN PILLS and 
give them a trial at ones, 

«ut my ehum 60 miles to get them 
11 am pleaaed to Inform you that in 
» than six hour», I felt relief.
11 two days, the l*lu had left me 
Irely. I took about half e box sud 
•y I feel ae well aa ever Slid toy 
,ueye are acting quite natural agtiin.

BID CASTLKMAN.

We pay freight on orders 
mounting to $10 or more.

VERNON & CO. While You Spend by 
Dealing With Us.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats.

Award ol Arbitrators as to damages 
for right ol way of Noftb Mountain 
Railway (fa4.983.74) was read and a 
motion passed empowering the Ward
en and Clfik-to issue debentures lor a 
sum not exceeding faB.ooo, bearing 
interest at five per cent, end payable 
in five per caul and payable In five or 
tea years as may be advisable, to pro
vide for the payment ot these dam-

Furniture and Carpet».
TRURO, N. S.

as6»M8wawaaiaai*is»w*ww« »*■

* Soin PILLS soothe the IrriUtrfi

Çu , ul Ceueda, Limited, Torouto. 179

JANUARY 23rd
Town of Wolfville.Fire proof Ufa w.ute.1 al ouea with 

comhlaaltoo lock ooltlhlo tor koaplot 
book# aod papere. Apply Wor.» 
VII.I.X Oaxaoi.

Those who have had charge ol th. 
c.mpalgo tor ral.lag food, tor lire 
Boy Seoul, building are Mired to 
ham all the amounla auhocrlhed paid 
lo bv oval Tuesday avaolog. ft Ja 
hoped that aii clllsioa who hove aol 
y.l paid lo Will OMlat Ike collector# 
by havlog the aroouot ready when 
called for. Aa quite a large amount la 
yet reqoirad to meal the need# ol the 
building committee any additional 
conlribotlnn will he very acceptable. 
Help oloog a good caoM.

Part Im driven to oil pointa ol Inter- 
Ml and at reasonable rates by axparl 
mined and careful drivera. Special 
attention given lo wedding porttaa. 
Worpviu* Oaxaox, Phono aon.

' Oykuik UK Town Ui.khk anii 
TNNAHl'lUtH.DOMINION ATIANTIC RY

(8 8TIAM8H1PUNM
to S' tlOMN via DK1WY 

an. TO SOITON VIA
DOMINION ATIANTIC RYro

YAUMOUTM lb.nc.ttM»nil ih.
UOSTtWeYAOWXffH nUMSHIPi H!"""
- - YARMOUTH UNV - - 

LAND OF EVKkNOEUNE BOUTE 
kyoltvllle Ti mu rl'ul>le

t'orruuted to Jen'y 16, 1814
Ltuvisn.

Ixiirusa for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.lit 
it:, uni for Halifax 12.80p.in.
i,|,rmw for Truro and Halifax 4 16 “ 
xprsas for**- John^a

....
mm» which tho niloH will ho lovlvil in 
mill for tliv Haiti town for tho prosont 
yosr 1014, has boo» lllwl I» U»» «'«Ivo 
of tho mitloi'HlgiiiHl, tho Town t'lvrk, 
ami that tho Halil roll la «pop to tho 
liisuootlim of tho I'sUi payera of t ho

Not.

Tbs bills of the arbitrators, which 
had been referred by the Finance 
Committee to the Council, were then 
considered. A charge ol four dollars 
per day hud been made by each arbi
trator and a further charge ol *a so 
for expansés. The Council resolved 
lo accept the recommendation of the 
Committee that the payment be fixed 
at *4 per day with no allowance for

well possessed draw to him many
firm friends who speak in highest 
terms ol his character and hie tile. 
Only a short distance from their 
birthplace sod from the spot where 
they long attended the Houee ol God, 
the biother and sister ere now Bleep

And further Uku unties **>» 
iHusini, lin», «ompanyï sssjmist on m i 
ouiiHiration owt-wmil I» such roll, who 
ülamm Hint U« »f Itslmuld m»t bo mit.- 
vHHvtl, ne who olnliiiH that no or It t* 
livin' iiHHiWHod on such mil, mny im oi 
bofure tho toiil-h day of February next] 
glvo imtltio lu writing to the imdov 
Mjuni'd, tliv Town Clerk, that ho nr H
Upturn Ih from HUl'h HSHOHHlllOllt, ill
wiinlu nr Iu |inrt, and shsll I» such..... tSSS'S=:i Down Puffs, Wool
SSElSl Blankets and Quilts.

ixin. >*• front Halifax 6.41* F„brasry, glvo notice I» willing In
’Ru'S*ftoins sidy run mt week days. U|() umtmHtu»vd. tho Town Clock, Unit

U.rent.m Servi.™ &SS,«ii;XolWSSTSffl!

h;-. 11rusa irai» lesving »t U *H mu. fur tin», company, os^OulstUm nr om iim 
'..n.iimtli omiimi.t" With steamer* ..f the aud slmll in such ootlce state
l„huin A Ysrmuuth H, H. Oo.. l.td , will lu uliu lv thu unmnds of hi# ulijoc.
MTWiilnewlsy and tisiuidsy for Button. ||„„.

U V Vahkkk Ihitod at Wolfville this 1st fifty

J| W. M. 1H.ADK,
|j>, OltUlnm, IM.vn.m.,.-.______________________'IW"

FOR SALE. COAL

,,. .now *11.60 
1H.Ô0

l Lmlion' (thick Hci'go Huit, si» 
I In i w ii Unlucidv " " 18.60, .... “

10.60, .... “l 11.60Navy Nocgv1
ul hi i a fow last year's Malta at half price.

0 1 s»lies' Hmwti Blanket t'luth Goals, iwg. prices 10.60 to *22.06. *6110 off.
17.00 to 18.00, 6.00 '•i nuiul i, 0.48 s.m.

fur Amui|it-liH 1.80p.m.
,tiruss (m Kentville 6.41» "
I ...less leaving »t 0.48 s.m. ummeot* 
Kuiitvlll# with 0. V. Braiioh train fur

ing. 2
also a few lust year's Goats ul half pt lee.

The l'reeenlment. amounting to 
$25 000, was read and ao assessment 
founded thereon wee ordered. The 
rate will be 40 cents on $100 of valu-

In presenting Mies Marjory Lacey 
in ‘livery worn an,' we leel that we are 
doubly fu'fltllng our ■ bllgatloe to the 
public; Fit si In introducing an attruc 
live, cumpetcnt and worthy young 
artist; Second, In providing a mesas 
by which the greet manses of the 
people may Helen to an artistic s*4 
forcelul Interpretation of the most 
wonderful play ol the hour -| glufjf 
that grips, that dispels the allure
ments of the stage and high ills and 
Otis that every young person especi
ally should hear.

Miss Lacey will he heard in Colllgs 
Hall, Saturday evening. Jan. H,
7 45. Watch for fuilbet announce 
ment and posters.

Ahhivimu

xjin we front Kentville

Mr. Wlckwire spoke In reference to 
bille I rom Annapolis County for coats 
in the trials of the Graves brothers. 
These he'd been cot down by the Fin 
aoce Committee. The amount allow
ed will not be accept ed as full pay
ment. He »«|geat*d that the Anna 
polls county owls!# be as«ed to sub
mil the matter to the D-pnty Attor
ney Genera) and, on motion ot Coun 
cillor Campbell, a resolution to that 
•fleet was adopted.

Conn. Campbell also moved that a 
fine paid under protest by one Rend 
for ea alleged offence against the 
Scott Act, be refunded, as the Su 
preme Court has put aside the convic
tion against Rand,

The Couodll then adjourned.

CANCELLED
.7.60, turn ami *12.011 uaeh 
t.utl, 6.Ulai»> 11.00 •'

.........  2.60 "
..................  8.00 ••

2.60 " 
1.76

ItUlor Down I'nff", Matin Tup.
" HalA ai«l»h Drive ta KeetvUle, » OltWa.lfi.Hl

Dumoet-ii! Guilts, Gulltofi.............
•• •* Kuottofi .........I I £E3EHS5 » Are w« not 

g»g#d up to Ik# hllli 
•reg#. w#l#i, light #xA *ia#i liupiov# 
m.ut-luxailcc la ««a## ol ##y Mille 
town ul 1500 IckiblUAI# In lb# Miré 
lira# pruvlnc##. Ul u# b# conl.ol, 
•nd stop betruelne mun#y f„> „
S iSg-irefu»;: a h.
years of practical economy is sorely 
in order just now. I have no person»I 
favors to ask.no ax to grind ' I love 
Wollvllle and her people; and only

:;,r;::«:urë.u,:“b.v.Ar'::;
which I» e credl^ wkùuîto ll^°j| WdI,,ii,* j“' 10,h' ’«4

EH'E /"

Imiiui'toil Humfru le, <•«' *» hvavy..............................................
Hngllsh •Yoi kshli*' Blankets, xW. iiqi. pri-<-L A »»W 8.76

Rev. W. H. Rack ham, en 
Joyed a very pleasant sleigh drive to 
Kentville.

The weather proved favorable and 
•t 7 30 a'dock a jolly party of twenty 
six young people started for Kaot- 
ville. The sleighing being goed the 
four horses lost no lime and soon 
brought ns safely to our destination 
arriving a few minutes to nine. Up

8 60
4.00, M 8.60*• 00 X HO,

ini ...........
Otuwlian Huvu Wool "

VualHHly'e üvm'alla, ape. 
" .loukuls

'They wuav like a pig'a nose

The All C*n*dUn Route to 
Quebec and Montreal

Ulsley & Harvey Co, Ltd,VU the IxtncubmlAl IUilwi,y I» th» H 
mil, #11 0#i»dUn rout# to .Juulmj wild g,., tWO-hor#e Bob-Bled#, good 
Montr#*l. #nd U» quiuhwl #ud mo#t edition. Al#u #mall quantity 
umufurUl.1# journoy. Dlreii ,.,im#«tU.iU j, )otk p|allu, Bcaullilig and 
are mada at Monavai.ture autom, M.m- .
torel.fo.allpUaU Iu Wwaton, VbUoW Birth llauk.
and F.« Dareoi#, jlugbln. Ni#g,re Fall" *“d 
okirego. Tl.rough tick#» amt l ostnvaUon#
##n tw procured Iran, 0. M. Daweugf 
Tiultut Agunt, Truro.

If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
uv your order.

Old Sydney. Sprlnglilll, 
ITInudle, Mord Cool, Sind 
lings.

;
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box 98

Kerosene Oil.Tl

Geo. L. Bishoplb# 1
Burgess & Co.Gbbrnwich.

id genet- From India for strength. 
From Ceylon for flavour. 
Comes this mellow blend 
For your certain approval.

Morses Tea.

I«l o'clock Until further notice we will sell 
Best American Kerosene Oil in Cask 
lots at 15c. per Imperial Gallon.

WANTED.CARD. olfvllle Boyslurns
Wniitofi

any desk» 
liku I Ilia 
out. Will 

Igiw *16 h>

Ji" ,
K-S^uid.'i Alhi- 
pEy-blFIlul luik

fiaUiU,

srr» Come to skate and eat in Kent- 
ille fur a change.

Hill
To tub Rlbctokb of tub Town 

Wul.VVll.LB.—  ̂ HIOOBAMMB.

nfiriqJ - .......1
'-Ksr---------------------------vs

»«» ii

ail

Sœ lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FOTÏ WILLIAMS, K 6.
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Fine Property for Sale.gflglgfwarn* ___

[rulesm

f JOHNSON’S « ayfe,
I rules for huebaude:
I Keep all promisee 
at the time of marrli

Hutchinson’sROAD MAINTENANCEThe Heritage.MY ONLYii The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the reaidence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, lit- 
uated between the two banka and op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 
best opportunity for investment in 
Woltville A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired

Apply lor further particulars to 
Evanobumk D Bowles,

Woltville, N. 8.

FOR HUSBANDSMany years ago the wife of a New 
England pastor r-tarted a sewing so 
ctety among the women ol the con 
gregation. During her lifetime and 
tor a long time af erward the sec ety 
flou isbed and d d va'uable work; but 
at last there came a period of great 
d scouragement. It 
since the mini ter's wife had died;

Various Suggestions as to Distributing 
the Coet of Good Roads

With the appointment of the three 
highway commissioners by the On
tario Government come various opln- 

and recommendations regarding 
good roads movement throughou 

the province. In the hope of gettlm 
suggestions the secretary of Oqtar 
good roads communicated 
reeves of various townships scat 

Take about the province, and the recul 
plea- a decided tendency to ask 

polita to ner than from the government. The most c 
other woman you meet. Re- mon recommendation Is that the » 

oer that she likes flowers, candy ernrnent pay one-half the cost Of K< 
hnnka Make it s business to be roads construction, Instead of t 

table whenever she 1» happy third, as provided und r the High w- 
crltldze her drees. Be a gentle- Act. A second fommon demand 

an, but a husband to that motorists be compelled to p 
you have only a dollar more towards the roads they help 
wasting it by spending i destroy. Complaints are made t. 
i.n ,h. I, flls.«U6. d 8.1 motor. w.ir roed, out to.ter than I 

• dlvor» Ufe I, too abort to .«.le town.hlp, run ulTord to keen t 
any of It In trying to pleas* an ab- repaired, and that it is the motor a 
îtom.1 woman not tb. hot., v.btole, which do» l.
Ku-ntil woman. ». 1 bulb of tbe dunmie. Tbli M.mi 1

be particularly the case In townsh! 
lying dose to the larger cities. F„r 

tore to pay a high tax, proportions 
to weight of the car, Is the auggestlc 
From one county comes the reco; 

ndatlon that the roads leading frt 
rge centers of population, bear tl 

full cost, and bold this out as an I 
centlve to the more remote dlstrlc 
Borne districts are not inclined I 
favor the movement entirely, stat > 
that more progress will have to l 
made at less cost, or the system w 
rapidly become unpopular among u 
people who are now paying tb» hi 
The government, however, might a 
sorb a good share of that cost. Ti 

tlon of a frontage tax conn 
from another county. It Is a 
nixed thing that Improved roads It 
crease the value of adjoining fan- 
and the recommendation Is that the» 
farmers help pay for the roads In I; 
ger pecentage than those whose farn 
are benefltted less. I 1

a Seattle millionaire, 
Igbteen years of marl- 
gated the following

Express 
& Livery.

UP-TO DATE IM EVEHV RESPECT. . ,
Back ho rd«, Uaroucbee, Single and Double Carnages, Good Horaea; Darofol 

Drivera; Fair Prie» Team, at all Train, aiul Boats. Baggage carelull, Bindor- 
mi. Boarding Stables. Teleirhon# No M.
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtfVILLt, N. S.

MEDICINE” ANODYNE

LLINIMENTl
■ ssEfisKS m

■ it to be the surest and ■
■ quickest remedy for ■
■ Cuts, Wounds, Sore ■
■ Throat, Bowel Com- |
■ plaint—internal and ■
■ external ailments.

IN USE OVER
W 108 YEARS V
W ils lont-contlnutd use l» the highest 1
■ proof of iu merit*. Sold everywhere. •

tne
the

age. Keep a Joint 
[Go to your club no 
night a week. Have 

or pets of any kind. Call 
on the telephone at least three 
t day. When away frees borne

lip Bn. Cortitt, to “Fntt+Hm” 
“Tto He s« n hrttti Nuitr bank account, 

oftener than one

i or telegraph every day. 
her with you on business and 
sure trips, lie more polit* tt> her

comfor
Do not criticize he
one only. 1^™ 
you are not 
it on her. When she Is

twenty years

more mon

many things can chtnge in twentv 
years, and the sewing society was no 
longer »bst it n<ed to be.t\ Fmeliy 
there came a meeting when disc ur 
sgeoeui rescued a cr.sia, and the 
question of dibbanding was serionaiy 
discussed

For a few minutes one of tbe old 
members listened in silence. Then 
she rose; tbe tears shone in her eyes.

‘My friends, she sail, q-retv, "'hi 
sewing circle was termed by Mrs.

That was all, but it was enough 
At tbe mention of tbe loved oamc. 
discouragement lifted like a cloud,

tlm
wri tf.

FRAME STOCKm TO LET.
•AWE» TO ORDf R.m

■ 28c and 80c Boil 1*1
The House recently occupied by- 

Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to

A. COHOON, 
Trees. Acadia University.

Parsons' Pills

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE rOR PRICES.

Tssnas?-Mas. ANNIE A. COMOCTT i
Avow, OwT., May 14th. I9«3 

"I have used “Pnilt^-tives" for Indi
gestion and Constipstio 
excellent results, end the

n with most
they continue to 

I am highly
iod courage was kindled once more 
Disband tbe society that she bed or 

not to be thought of
Good Salesman Wantedonly medicine 

with "Fruit Advice to a Tradesman.

Oh,Tradesman! in thine hours ofece, 
Ii on this p per you sbopld ccc 

Take oir advice, and now be y y y, 
Go straight she id. and advert i ii 

You'll find the project of some u u u 
Neglect can offer no ex qqq,

Be wise at once, pio'ong your da a a. 
A ailent business soon de k k U. 
Advertise in The Acadian

E_ -s-tivee" and sm 
to have the facts published 

to tiie world. When I first I

XK
the above troubles and gradually 
reduced tbe dose to one teblet at niebL

ganized? It 
Eagerly th»y set themselves to the 
task of making tbeir work worthy 
ol I he deal memory they cherished, 
and years later tbe sewing society was 
still doing splendid work 

It is only one illustration out ol 
many ot tbe heritage that great and 
living souls lea c behind them the 
world over. We long to leave money 
for our loved on s—tbit which shall 
give ibtiu .pleasure and power—but 
n > money can give power to 'csiai 
temptation conquer diacouragemtut 
• nd keep tbe heart lil'ed to the vision 
Honey cannot do these things, but 

Here is a heritage 
bat each one who wills may leave lo 
nose be loves 
aving this high privilege, we go om 

vay on the great journey, and leavt 
o inspiration behind.

For every town and district where we 

prices, and 

and Winter

J. H. HICKS & SONS>
f*1* are not represented

F.uitaars bringing high 
Nursery Stock is in demand.

M»ke big money this Fill 
l.y taking an agonoy.

Ex|*eriinoe not. necessary, free equip- 
ent, exclusive territory, highest com- 
iaaiona paid
Write Mr full particulars.
Stone & Wellington

Foothill Nurseries

a'doM.

to one Ublet at night. 
"Pruti-a-lives” I took 
pills bat the treatment 
I thought I might a. 

i the disease •• from

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

well suffer from the 
these treatments.

ally, I saw "Pruit-a-tivee" adver- 
with a letter iu which someone 

ded them very highly, so I 
tried them. The resulU were more than 
satisfactory and I have no hesitation in 
recommending them to any other person. 
They have done me e world of good. I 
vet satisfaction from them, and that Is 
quite a lot". ANNIE A. CORBETT.

60r a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit,a-tives Limited, OtUwa.

-TN»,rvi"Tvxviv3brir**v«vlvrvTvTv'zvivrvzvXvivT>/TvZ',T\
d

A Happy Home 
Is Made Still Happier

Used

TORONTO, ONTARIO.CASTOR IA
if supplied, with a PIANO, ORGAN or PHONO
GRAPH from PHIONEY’S.
The reason why so many go to Phinney’s when 
they need a musical instrument is because we have 
satisfied so many thousands of customers in tb*

THEY COME BACK.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
__ MI68 ELBA WHITTAKER

(ZstfM&M "ssarwar ,w,omt'r tb' INDIAN HEAD BARN j>uic lives can
Signature of

What a pity it is if, Experimental Farm at Indian 
there Is a wonderful barn.

ry largely used In 
both the stable— 

last autumn— 
a 10 foot wall 
lal waa alao 
stalls of the

NON-DRINKING SHEEP S’-?'White Ribbon News. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce,The individual who daily give* I Car

Water | the co
which was comp 
and barn, aa both have a 

ent. Thta materl 
the Moor and 
ible and of the 

Ich will be

ment work was ve 
natruction ofWoman's Christian Temperance Unioi 

first organize! in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, tin 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
uiiipti oHJhriet s Golden Rule in cuatoo.

Motto - For God and Home and Na
tive I And.

Baix;« -A knot of While Ribbon.
WaTCRWobu—Agitate, educate, or

N. H. PHINNBY & Co., Ltd..h.,nks and u possessed of a thankful Apparently Thrive 
•spirit will find not a I ill Ik pleasur- Except Dew and

Without 
Plant Juice

LAWBENCBTOWN, N. ft. j
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT NOV* SCOTIA. j

lent^of I v<3rA3yvZAXKiyslvsZZ5ys2>Xv<ZAXv>XvsIv<XAiLz^CAlASZ^Xv<ZA2><Iÿ>Z>

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
The Burden, ol Age.

eys «rein lo 1* about the fimt organ, 
end fall to properly perform theli 

weak, lame, aching back, 
eyesight Many 
recovered healfh

md pr fit in teviewiug the year to rr I flheep on ,be Nebo national forest bf cem 
c uni the the manifold mercies o! range, Utah, go four and a half used In

id ffiüüs si sa T*- D Pt’W5,S|« fists* ____
f .unite -, c inmonvtl » *•"'» eve” 11 ‘ ail(j the Julcee of forage plan'#. Winter feeding of cattle. I . - «

-...r.:,teSwHS Something of Interest to
i t II w mai'lold ar. t iy woika, <> for forege and the efforts of the fores lo barn struc ture Its dlmenetona are a-m 1L _

tsLis a ‘'aa'" kæ;: s* s it? sttUftw srss Men i or tne next
The area on lha Nebo Ing an added appearance of Immen- | 

which has proved usable by «heap la ally, Especially from Inside, but there 
high and rocky, a portion of It being are no posts; the barn la framed with 
above timber line, and It has neither eight large bents, with hip roof.

! euilli lent Mze A goodly space on tbe ground 
used ’fo*'Stock Is reserved for work shop, and gran

aries have also a generous allowance; 
the windows are hung on weights, and 
can be easily lowered, Indeed, taking 
It all In all, the barn la ao very fine 
a structure that the fire which de- 

tbe ptroyed the old buildings may now be 
tbe regarded as more of a blessing tba

w weal out 
work. The icwilt is 
rheumatic peine end failing 
people of advanced years have 
and comfort by 
pilla. They assure the healthful action 
tidneys and

Plano For Sale.Or Chase • Koine

Orricasa or WoimtiUi Union.
ranges for 
be admitted.

The lermer bed bought a pair ol 
shoes in tbe city shop

•Now, can’t I sell you a pair of 
shoe tree*? ’ eugK''*ted the c' ik 

'Don’t gjt fresh with me. soon)! 
replied the tanner bristling up I 
don’t be!lave shoes can be raia d > o 
trees sny m-ire'n I -relieve rubbers 
grow on rubber trees, or oysters O' 
tynter p snta, b'gosli! '

,w t»l the child vn of m - n!'President Mm. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Pr<sit<lent Mrs. .1. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy — Mnt. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Recrtrtary Mrs. John Cold well 
Treasurer Mm. IL PineO.
Auditor-Mm. T. K. Hutclii 

SU PBKIMTaW HERTS. 

Kvangeliatic —Mm. G. Fitch. 
lyuinlairuieii Mm. J. KemptOO 
Pwumi and Arbitral ion Mrs. J. Reid. 
Teimrerèmai in Sablrath-school*—Mm. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings-Mm (Rev.) McOre

* Prww Work Miea Margaret llama.
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mm. M. Freeman.

Ubrador Work.-Mm. F W«mdworth.
Scientific Temperance in Scltoola- 

Mm. G. Cutten.
Ing at the liomee oi 
and 3nlTee»d»7 even

A “Behr” Piano in gplendid con
dition, practically new, coat $6oo. 
Will be sold at a great aacrifice. 
Apply to

18 DAYSSEVERE COLD ON LUNGS AND 
CHEST QUICKLY RELIEVED

streams ofsprings ; 
or accèsislblllty to be i

•ring purposes. The grazing' sy- 
îîeS^^dh lasts from June 16 to GctoMj 31, 

and during thie period of four gfd a 
, half months the animals do not get 

]a drin"
Under such conditions, bowevMj 

sheep do extremely well und 
lambs from this range have un aver
age weight at the close of the season 
of 68 pounds on the Chicago market, 
which Is rather above the normal 
weight from that vicinity- 

In one area on the Targhnn Joreat 
In Idaho sheep get water onl/ifwlce 
during the four months' summer *ras- 

, water on

Evangeline^. Bowles

Wolf ville, N. S.$25.00 and $28.00 Suits forby Ne-Dru-Ce Syrup of Lin 
Lioorlee end Chlorodyn

Mr. J. Seward, tiromptim

Two weeks ago I took a severe cold 
which settled on in y lungs and my client 
was very sore, breatliing tight and severe 
hacking cough. 1 was feeling miserable. 
I bought a bottle of Na-Uru-Co Kyrupof 
Linseed, Ucorice awl Chlorodvne and 

r a few doses I felt great relief and I 
it into a sound sleep, a tiling I was 

not able to do for some nights. Next 
day I was able to be around again, and 
before completing tbe bottle, felt as well 
as ever. It is a fine cough and cold

tfyna
ville, Que

COAL!$18.00Paralyzed Limb#.
Today it is sleeplessness, hesdachr., dige.live 

liouble, and Irritai,illtv. Nest llllu* you know 
•une for* of paralysis lias developed Mr.Ales 
IfonslMirgrr ru Moore street.b< ijiiliuriue. 
writes: ‘Nervous trouble deve 
sis uf tbe limbs so that I bccaro 
tors felled me, but after 
Chase's Nerve Rood I rasa 
feel better than I did for so years.'

HARVEST OF THE SEA Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Nut,45 Suit Lengths to select from.afti herlee ef theGreat Wealth In the Piet 

iclflc Coastloped into paraly 
it helpless Hav

ing ten I.ose» of Or 
med work, sud now

Pa

TJJr halibut of Brltlah Columbia have 
an éttvlabla reputation, for they sra 
less over-grown and of finer texture 
than tbe Icelandic and North Be* fish; 
a length of five to eU feet and weight 

I» exceptional for the 
olumbta IjbIUmaL The waUre 
Queen Charlotte Islands and 

lalnland, especially off Ilose Bplt, 
ft the west shore of Banks Island, 
I e time veritably overcrowd-

n. There Iv no 
ge, but the sbi

to a nearby stream L 
mountain side.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKIng
the Inmtu.

Na-Dru-Co fiymp of Linseed, Licorice 
and Cblorodyne relieves tbs irritation 
and "stuffed-up" feeling Id the air pliss
ages, soothes tbe tickling which inekei 
you cough, loosens the phlegm end 
drives out the cold before it gets trouble-

IsbiMor Mbm* 
tiie members 1st 
ing* in tbe month.

“Our Çarpenter.”

WOLFVILLE, n. s. A,n. WHEATON.>ngi
360■Ah,' sighed the boarder who wa 

given to rhapsodies, at they an 
down to the Christmas d nner, if w< 
could only have one of tbo*e turkey 
that we need to raise on the la mi wbei 
I was a boy!'

‘Ob, well,' said the pessimistic 
boarder, 'perhaps it is one You cat 
never tell.'

of 360 pounds 
British Cob

were
There are such excellent ppm mm ed with halibut, 

examples now and again outgoi-plng Very large flab were often taken 
of men who prove that It paytjto lake then, some weighing 160 pounds, but 
up cow testing, thaï tbeir TEF"1* ot the general weight now la only from 
success make stimulating resjUi-ri ,l>r 10 to 60 pounds. The halibut are 
dairy farmers all over the pBbiiulon. scattered all over the atratt, but re- 

Here Is a good example of fps' one' gular migrations have been noticed, 
at Cedar Hall, Quebes, in the and where the waters of Dixon 

vninsula, accompUgge'l by fiancu meet tbe currenU, moving from 
carefully watching his fairly good': the south through Hecate Strait, and 
cows and feeding them better The food appears abundant, the fish 
first year his eight cows (give him gregate In large numbers 
83,611 pounds of milk, a* gvertuv of The superabundance of herrings on 
4,188 pounds, at a feed cost of 182.60, the coast of British Columbia has been 
netting a total profit of $70412, an recognized from early times, but, aa 
average of $8.60 profit per now. Two the local demand was insignificant, no 
of the best cows In the herd tbe first herring fishery can be sal 
year were lost accidentally, two existed, until about thirty years ago. 
heifers made up the herd to eight At Intervals, and In a desultory way, 
again; a pure bred alre Is kept various parties engaged In the herring

The next year his eight cow* gave industry, and quantities 
41,408 pounds of mllkr-jpN.aver- ed Into oil and 

age of 6.176 pounds, or 1,000 pounds last tan years, boweve 
of an Increase per cow. Tbe feed this fishery resource ha 
cost $4.12 more per cow, but Utu total Herring occur all along the 
profit was $177,36, or an Increase of tts far as Alaska, though In

per cent. In the profit, It paysj areas, like the waters near Nanaimo, 
to give additional feed If (be eu as, ilcluelet, Barkley Bound, Virago Bound 
kept are of the type to make use of and Queen Charlotte Islands, the 
It profitably schools appear to form solid phalanxes.

The forcible realities Mf these: -------------
The gross Income from mtll$ Increased Discovery of Rook Salt
by 1183.43 from the saing #$|nber of An extensive bed of rock salt baa bean, 
sows, the profit far more tbM doubled, qiBC0Vered on the Skeena River, about 
and the owner has received VYary en- 46 mnee from Prince Rupert. Five 
couragement to try for Still better re- lu,lee hBVe been drilled, about s mils 
suite. That la where a trial SOW test- apart nn(j ea|t has been struck In 
Ing trip generally lands the herd ever oaeü at depths varying from 60 

to 26D feet. About eight tone of salt 
has been raised The product Is ab
solutely pure and of the best quality.

SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING
Depends to Large Extent Upo# Know

ing Individual Worth of Cev-i NOTICE
In 86c eml 60c bottles, at your 

Druggist's. National Drug add Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited. 323

Mrs. Brown was calling on Mrs 
Eaton, sad tbe subject of conversation 
wa* Social Service.*

•Wasn’t that sermon of Mr. Tr.ent'r 
last Sunday just tbe finest yon 
beard?'said Mrs. Brown, gushingly 

•I think that idea of Social Servie» 
is just beautiful! Totbink of helping 
to make life easier for eoroany people 
It just makes rue feel like starting oni 
tbis minute to do some of tbe lov«'" 
things be described. Don’t you It*, 
that way?’

All persons luving legal 
gainst the Fat ate of Louisa 
Ute of Woifvillu in the sou

demanda a* 
M. BWipp, 

ipty of Kings, 
spinster, deoeaeod, are requested to rend- 
■ r the wime, duly altes'ed, within twelve 
moitihe from the date uf thie advertise- 
ment; and all those Indebted to said Es
tate am requested tit make immediate 

to the undersigned 
JOHNSON II B1

No Baby by Parcel Post.
A baby cumul be shipped by parce 

post, even .'hough properly stamped 
iccording lo the rilling of 'he Lod 
(Calilornis) poslmsriter. Mrs I) Btsh 
en, a resident of the Tokay section ol 
that country, desired to send her bab- 
to a neighbor and demanded < I Rural 
Carrier David Beetdeiey that he ac
cept tbe 'package '

The carrier lo iked at the youngstei 
who happened to be in a belticoe- 
imod, for a ruomenc, and then asker1 
fir a moment In whlàh to consult bis 
rule book. Later he returned with a 
look of triumph on his lace, and an
nounced that the baby was refused or 
he ground tbal It was Hve*t#ck in 

<he fi«at place, and perishable pro
perty in tbe second place.

25c.
d«m Ih. »ir «win, «top» drop-
i.iKxïïgH
:. e k>I i blowrr tier 
dim. Alld.-kr.or

DI. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATAIIH POWDER payment

16HOP,' 
Administrator. 

Wolf villa, Nov. 10th, 191». tiro.

FOR SALE.Now Mrs Brown had a reputation 
lor being something lews than angrlii 
in her home relations. Her fatutl) 
were not envied, end no maid 
ever stayed more than a month 
not more than a week with her.

So there may have «en a meaning 
aay ng ‘No, I bave- 
leave home to find 

pportunity, for at least a begin 
Blog, in such service. I think on 

■uld be nice with whom one comes 
before banting up out

d io have
•Yea, I consider my life a failure 
•O Henry, bow sad I Why should 

you say that?'
•1 spend all toy time making mone> 

enough to buy food and clothes and 
the food disagrees with me and m> 
clothes don't fit.'

Residence of the late C. R. Bur- 
gen» at Wolfville. Property con
siste of 4# acres with frontage on 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of 
aoo trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

The Eastern Trust Co.
Halifax.

h*i
W Within the

• ofhim Get Youra’t any désirs to l< 
an opportunity, fo

in Mrs.

abou
eiders’*8Ct

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Statements, Receipts, En

velopes, Posters, Dodgers,

INAUPH uni- 
the pant » years whilat I haw 

Uniment* I can Mfcly 
• ny .quel tu your*, 
ode *»<l Inhaled fre-

Afraid of the Lawyer. rL Cash Store.FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

One ot the Border lawyers tails tb- 
following story concerning a client 
with whom he had long kept an ac 
count. When tbe account was finally 
made up tbe bill covered several 
pages of foolscap, as tbe items enum 
ereted tba moat minute details. When 
tbe client came round to settle be re 
fused to enter the office, but stood in 
tbe doorway'bolding one end of tbe 
voluminous document in tbe direction 
of bis legal adviser, with tbe request 
that be lake tbe money and receipt it. 
•Come in,’ said tbe lawyer, cordially. 
•No' me,’ p plied the client: 'I ken a 
thing or tws, non. Ye’d charge me 
rent il I did.’

illy
I hnv* never used

If rubbed liel
fell to cure cold In the head Oran IOC , IOC. to 4QC. 

anas ape,, 35c., 30c. 
Grape 30c.

quently. ft will 
In tweuly-four

It Is also the MS for bruieea. sapraina, etc, 

G. I.KSI.IK, Sheeting Oil
Restored to Health by Lydia Keen interest is 

E. Pinkham’» Vegetable jIS’<’îy*B«n«Wr Hoir.
Compound-Her u"

Own Story. 1» wime.. me »h
*'• 1 

was on b#n4# ««4. 
and a sharp flhocl
eartb iiHmbled, fro 
pipe a grayish llqu 
to a height of a In 
fell gracefully to 
was followed I mm* 
gush of a watery I 
ed to a heigh' of a 
About mu h <iuar 
w« re ik-***! In sbtx

Chocolates 30c., 30c., 40c.
Chocolates, Moir's XXX, goç.

v “ * " 4°c’

J ill thebelQ
H..-IM rt mouth. oil Clocks Without Faces 

clocks without hands or faces-are 
now common In Hwltzerland. Tbs 
timepiece stands In the hall, and when 
a button Is pressed, by

m

Programs, Shipping Tags, C-Of
It calls

'Dobbs ssvs that be la a man wbo
"I am a farmer’s

Last
was taken with 

1 pains In my 
so had that I

Wedding Stationery and 

Visiting Cards printed atmmIfflpd
I ■ ...... *—1 little or no good.
One day a friend of mine ti.M me to 
try Lydia B. Pinkham s Vegetable

«ii5«&S2Ta»8aMi
bsS mm

•That’s true, hut be baa a mistaken 
Idea aa to the medical value of aleo æaæufi

qfjwenty-four per cent. In ex-
oorregponding mortality

by
$5.00 each for oldbol.* Will

rESE-pf »ha
Drill Sergeant -When I give tbe 

Word of 
fool which <1

whiteChamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
This remedy lias no superior for 

soughs and eld*. It in pleaaint to take. 
It contains no opium or other n*rc«>tic. 
It always cures. For eels by all dealers

ed, halt, yon bring that

theMad Itching Pi 
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